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VOL. 7 
Fr nch Doll Dane 
N va Gi h, Hel n Ho ldaway, Lillian re r 
II 
Plantation Quartette 
Kenn th Rob<•y, Myrtle h f r. GI nn 
Mo r , umner Ander n 
Ill 
F.imily Phot graph Album 
I\ 
•ene 
\\'t·l ... h l l11111•ymu1111 
A Pea ant Kitchen in w,.1 s 
Cast 
Vava ur Junes H.trold nyder 
therine. hi WiC� Olive lapt-1 
Eilir M rm. Nt>phew or Va\' ur Luke rou 
Mr . Morgan. th bak r lren Garri 11 How JI Howell, the millin r . John Crowe 
The play i ba.oed on the uppositi n 
that one may �ause the death or another by 
aummon rng h1 ghost on Allhallow's Eve. 
v 
11.troltl I .lu)•d Comedy 
'"Over the Fence" 
Whil every stunt went �er with great u ceaa the one act 
play "A Wei h Hon ymoon" was probably the hit of the even 
mg. 
N0.27 
MISS FREDA KLINK 
�i FJ:e<l.a Klink, born In lndianapoha, roee In ten yeara Crom a milliner to a prima don­
na, fo� eur ly anyon who aP­JM;artl ID N w York u a aoloiat 
with the New York ymphony 
Orchestra und r Walter Dam­
roech may be called a prima 
donna. With this orch ra ah 
hu mad a tour u aoloiat in 
�our .of th m t important cit-1 m the t, Wuhinaton 
Baltimore, Philad lphia and 
New York. While on this tour 
and oth rs ehe receivrd many 
, nthu I ti prai . 
''Mi Klink howed exc ll nt 
quality of voice and aanr In 
�mirabl atyl "-Ne York 
Times. 
. "Mi Klink'• voi e and sinr­mr w r well worth hearing 
1'.he voice i11 colorful and expre� 
1ve, and sh sinra in tun ".­
' ew York World. 
"Frieda Klink h youth and 
good looks. aa well aa fiexihle 
well-manaaicd voice of much 
sweetn ".-Ne York Even­
ing Mail. 
"Mi Klink u11e her voice 
with dexterity and precl ion. 
She ha a lovely meuo tone. 
The volume is always within 
control, and she hu a variety 
of color that makes a full even­
ing's program none too lonr for 
the reve!ation of her art."­
lndianapolis Star. 
Mi KJink has been engared 
by the muaic f tival commit­
tee to sing here May 5 u one of 
our soloists for the music festi-
MOTION PICT RE . TRACK ,·al. Her appearance will add 
An intereating Pathe Review If the weather i� ood this much to the occasion and the 
was shown in the ssemblr \\Wk ·oach Moore wilf give the itudents of the school and the 
room lut Friday evening at track candidates a WO k t peo
ple of Charleston can well 
!!even o'clock. fr. Lord made fhere will be only t 
r 
t 
ou k 'ook fol""."ard to this event with 
EBALL the interesting announ emrnt teams, one for high sc�::01 r:� d Jxpectatlon. We should take 
Th rainy w ther has pre- that one of these films has been one for College. Greathouse 
eve�y chance that we ha�e of 
vented Coach Lantz from work- �ured for every Friday even- the all round athlete from To'. 
telhn� our <?Ut of town fnends 
ing Illa ba ball aquad very 1n!l'. Soon we hope to have l<:do, and one of three high of this coming great ev nt on 
much this w k. In practice .:>h�ds f�r the M_sembly_ room. point men in the field and track May 4 and 5. 
Saturday afternoon the infield which �·111 make ·� poss1lole to nwet here last spring will 9e a 
------
howed up w II. Coyle, Lyneh 3h�w pictures during the da);; !iv� •trong varsity track man. 
"Aw Kum Awn Inn" Cabaret 
and WU n are strong men ir. Dr. Jeky!I and Mr. Hyde. Greathouse is a fast sprinter. :rhe girls of the Y. W C'. A. 
th ir r tive po itions. Robert Louis te\'en.on's . fa- wit h 8 little coaching and prac- gave a party to the stu1:ent1 
Gh reath�, u �nter ti lder, mous novel has been made into tire he will be a sure point mak- and faculty of the schNI :;.:ur-
u ehown. his ability to cover a moving picture of great merit. ef for E. 1. 
day evening in the g'·m11116ium. 
m��h t mtory u wt>l.1 ai. an Do not forget that this icreat Lvnch and Hall should devel- The pr
imary object oi the µat"ty 
ab1µty to conn t wttb ball picture is to be shown at E. I. •>P into two strong men for the wu to raise m<>ney fnr the Y. 
w�1l� battlnr. � ts for a on Friday, April 7. It will fea- high school. About twenty men W. C. A .  and onda1·)· tc. giYe 
wmnmr tam wtll be matle ture Lionel Barrymore and arc xpected to report and out the gue�te pre11ent a Jl•><lfi tim
e. 
mu h brirhter with thl' !'n- fartha Mansfi Id a.• leat!inic of this number Mr. 'ftfoore will !'he w. :�. doe" not 1..now ho•• 
tran of three or four stPrlinir characters. AdmisKion by en- have some promising material •Uc<'e§•ful the Y. W. \\a� rk:.11· 
P�Y n at th be�inning of 1h_e tertainment. course tickets. A ,1r. Moore will probably be as- ciall} !.Ju! 
they were �·0n su�­
m1d-term on A_pnl 24. Pu.-s1- small adm1 ion fee will be isled in his track work by Mr. ,-,�si.1· 111 showing th
� stn<1,.uts 
bly Go rt, a. p1tch!r o. un�-tu- charg d to outsiders. pooner with the sprinters. and 
present a good time. 
al ability, and th be:!, ba_ter The library hsw.lt! not he M.r Hall with the weights. The main attr
action of the 
?n th t m will be ablti I.·> play ru hed for copies or � Dr. Jekyll evenin
g wu a "fioradora" Sex-
m a f w pm before thP end and Mr. Hyde'". Any one who Th•· i .,.,JJner Quart. •I quil1: tette consistin
g of six bo}'ll and 
of the eeaaon. The var ity will read• hu read the above book . . ived up l.o th ir preaa noti
ces. six girls. A second equally at­
play lta t\ret ram with Hirod11- The moving picture verston of Their program. althourh ur
ne- tractive feature of the pro­
boro Friday of thla w• k The the famous novel keeps the viv- what c;)langed, wu very well gTam was
 a solo dance by Miu 
gam will atart at 3 :30. Admia- idn s and my tery of the book. pr nte d. Mi88 Antoinette Mil
ler. Refresh nta were- aold 
ion f to tud nta. The pictu is dir ·ted by the Z<.c'.lner evoked consider
ab d a "jitney dance" w.aa given. 
m man who put " ntimen- prai e for her part in the aec-
Music as fumiahed b}' Arm­
tal T�my" on the screen. Jahn ond number. All the members trong's 
four piece orchestra. 
n'a French 6 clau Robutaon. It is quite as unua- of the quartet were fine art
i ta To give such a party D8 wu 
i plannina to gin a on act ual a movie u any of the for· and de r\'e all the f
avorabl given in the gymnasium oy tt.e 
Fre h pla to. th Dramatic ign pi tures recently imported comment th y
 rec ived. Y girls Saturday nlsht requires 
Sot.I ty in th n r future. Thia into thla country. 
. much work and the stud nts 
c baa much talent and the -- -
ext w k la vacation and and faculty that w re preaent 
play will be worth fng Prob- f Darlnr r who hu �n 
no paper ill be printed on that thank th m for 4n enjoyabl 
ably on that nlrht th *' ty to Buftalo N w York during I 
week or th w k after. The evenins. We venture to y 
will 0 n !ta doo to all ui th lut � k, hu returned to New wl"1 
ev ry one a haP- that the E. I. "Floradoru" will 
atu nta and faculty of th Chari ton and will take up her PY and proli
tabl Ea.ater vaca- not be allowed to diaband after 
hoot. .cb I dutl today. 
tlon. thlt ftnt appearance. 
tle lest 
. EASTER SUIT 
I• You Can Buy 
THE. CANDY SHOP 
"Home of GoOd Eata" 
BEST• CONFECTIONS IN TOWN. 
The 
Christian 
Church Not jmt beea- you want 
lo look ,Mylish that Jlay, 
bat because yoU' want to 
keep OD looking stylish. 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:3t 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
CHAS. s. McTONY, Prop. 
Invites student'S of 
E. L S. T. C. 
AD wool, sklllfally de­
lliped salts by 
· Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes 
Keep their good looks 
LINDER 
East Side Square Phonel70 
T h Coll N worth. As a young man he had e&C efS ege eWS gone out to teach school. In two 
western commonwealths he has fubU•��i:� Sh�mak•r. implanted in the minds and hearts 
C'barlu 
Pra.�:�;or. Bu lneu Manacer of yOUDg men and WOUleD the 
Liiiian Mr•"· 111rolt1 K•rr. seeds of light and po.wer, beget-
to attend all 
services 
Rev. J. L. Fisher. Pastor 
Bible School - 9:30 
Preacbinl( - 11:31 
Chri1tian Endeavor 6:31 
Preacbinl( - 7:30 
Prayer Meetio1r 
Wednesda:y oiirht 
CLOTHING CO. 
Alll40Cl•te Eilitor. �lt:tJ Editor. ting in lhem a newer and a strong· 
0""• l·ar�·��,;,n1 f:,1110,. er growth of clear thinking and Church at corner of 4th 
ti. >:. Thow.,.. Farultr At1v1... right living. Now in the prime sod Jackson 
N. W. Corner of Square Pulilid•td '"""kly by 1he •tud•n" ur of his usefulness he has returned 1111111111 It+- ..-- ----' thl! Ett!!lt'rn Illinois �tate T�acher9' C.:ol· to sit beneath the tree. The .. ... -... -.... 
"'==---=,,,..... ....... ---� 1.� .. nn each Tu•tday dur.ing th• schovl I tree, the birds: the man . It seems !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� .,,, - Y orot The Court 1100""• hMlro•on. Ill. a very brief story and yet it \":::===========:'! •e+l +1 +I +I ................ IHIHIMIMl'41 .. 4t+l+l +I +I +I ... l•IMI · t I S 191$ h I ., .. :��l·1r.:;!i";'>��:"��,��h::��;:����1.: :�·:1:�tbe compre ends aH that is strongest 
. 
. 
• 
C E TATE .i<1or """'ha.li'19. and best in American life and • • service. -Arbor and Bird Day 
Fashronable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
We do Cleaping, Pressing 
and lteP.Siring 
THE JREE AND THE MAN Pamphlet. ---- ---
The Revised Statutes of the 
the State of Illinois, comprising 
all statutory law of a general 
character, in-force Jan, 1, 1922, 
has recen 1 ly been added to the 
library. 
NEW BASE. BALL SUITS 
············ ····· ····-· 
In the 1922 Arbor and Bird 
Day Pamphlet. issued by the Il­
linois Slate Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, there is a pic­
ture of Mr. Lord sitting under a 
chestnut tree, 17 feet in circum­
ference four feet from the 
ground. At more than twelve 
feet from the ground there is a 
yellow birch growing out of this 
chesnut's wunk, 15 inches in di­
ameter. The birch is.what seems 
to be the center branch of the 
chestnut. . This tree. centuries 
ol , stands in.. ·the town of Kill­
ingsworth, Conn., where Presi· 
dent Livingston C. Lord, who is 
sitting under it, was born. 
Coach Lantz has ordered new 
ba�eball suits for the varsity 
and they are expected to be here 
soon. Probably the varsity will 
make their first appearance in 
them Friday of this week, when 
they meet a team from Hinds· 
boro. The new suits are gray, 
trimmed in b!ue. The boys who 
expect to make tne team-are 
looking forward to their arrivai 
with interest. 
aaaacaccccccccccccccccccoo 
Eat .Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
On the opposite· page the fol-
') 
Arbor and Bird Day Pamphlet11 
Cultivat11 an in­
t11r11at in pictur11a. 
It ia a part. ol 11d­
ucation alwa11• 
within gour 
reach 
REPRODUCTIONS of 
the work ·�f the 
leading artists at 
JONES· 
STUDIO-
A�eal food lowing occurs: The arrival of the Arbor and i!:===========!.I - THE TREE AND THE MAN Bird Day pamphlet11 is being To Teachers: This tree, ancient looked forward to with unusual 
and venerable, was lifting its interl!l!t this year. In it there 
lusty limbs whtn Columbus un- is a picture of Mr. Lord as de­
locked the gates of the western �cribed in another article in 
B I C Co th this paper. There is a copy of oyer ce ream . world. Benea it for unnum- this pamphlet in the library, bered years the swift, silent feet and the supply for distribution 
of the red man had trod. There among lhe student body is ex­4th and Railroad 
it stood when the Pilgrims land- peded to arrive soon. 
Phone 718 esidence 584 ed. Its giant limbs felt the shock MY FRIEND :>-of the Revolution an&. the Civil __ _ � 
P. s.-Our brick cream can't War. Throughout all these years, When you stand alone in this � be beat each spring and summer. the whole wide world, "' 
"Birds of Killingsworth" had With no friend to help you : 
11aaa ccaaaacaaa cocac HI . ['Jes hfe seem worth hvmg tn ! built their nests, reared their I 
whe'! .,You're down, . . : 
young and s11ng the1
.
r songs. It you my friend · "'11�· 
Boost t he 
E. I. 
Music 
Fe stival 
was one of these birds, or per- When all that you have is gone? 
haps a•quirrel, that dropped a Some have laughed back at 
birch seed in the fork of its Fate's grim jests, 
spreading trunk. There it broke Oth�rs have fl� from the fray, 
· · k d . Don t say you re down on your mto hfe, too root, an , nourish· luck my friend, ed by the..,l8p of the old tree, , For there's always another ,day 
grew tall and beautiful, supplant- If you've played the game and 
ing some uf the limbs of the par· 
I 
lost, 
ent stock. Hold up, ywir head and smile, 
Now at ils root sits a man five 1 For you ll find. as you travel the 
. · I Road my friend, generations of whose ancestora Many a wearisome mile. lie buried in the 1011 of Killina•· J, P. T. 
� 
8 ct 
: . . 
: 
-
- ,, 
- .. 
DL WILLIAll B. TY•. 
Fruit Brick Ice Crum, Tutti Frutti lee Cnam, 
Chocolate lee CrHm, Wbippinr Cream 
Candi 20c lb , 1peci I price for ecbool �d cbu.rch• 
H dquarten for John ton and Bunter Ch�latea, prfcea risbt 
Ne Nut Meall of all kind1. lted and un..ned 
Northeast Coraer Coalectioaery DENTIST 
Joboaton Block ocs cc c ca c caaaaadb11aeaaaaaaa c caa caaaauaaa 2 CM aacac a_, 
See BaoWMlll at Mill Barber 
Sho1>9 for the ti.t SHOE SHINES. 
Alao Sult.eull and Hand Ba 
Cleaned and Pollahed 
21 good appetizing.meals 6 
D. ADAM . 
L.una' TAILOR AND FuRRIER. 
W t 1ide 1quare Phone 604 
nt of fabrica aod 
fuhioo1 for prinr. 
O. C. BROW , M. D. 
See us for Candies 
and Package Candy 
The College Restaurant-
c. I. BIRCH 
Stuart's Drug Store 
For your your M dicines 
d Prt>SCriptiona 
Cleaner Dyers Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat 
GI s Fitted 
FlasTNAT'L BANK BUILD! G All th late Toilet CreaDJB, Pow­
d rs, Talcum , P rfllm 1 and 
Have your Sprinir G r­
ments Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired 
CHARLESTON DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
146--T o Ph :!IH 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - - ILLlNOI 
Sixth and Jefferson Sta. 
The two ecoui. bad lo he alw y• 
on the afert in order to k ep lrom 
CHARLE TON TRANSFER 1lumblin1 and l•llin1t llearina 
COMPANY foot1lep1, they slipped lo the eide 
Telephon 
643 
Dr. 0. . Brown announce 
the removal of his offi e from 
the First National Bank Bldr. 
to th braurh Btdr.. 604 'h 
6th Street. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, ThJPat 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
You are planning to 
Mnd athl .. •• to the 
Fleld and Traok Meet 
Maye, why not eend 
•Inger• May 4 • 5? 
Join the Giff Club 
Cont et. 
lfyou have not Joined 
the Muelo 'f'eetlval 
Conteet, why not? 
Do It nowt 
Join the lloye• and 
Girt•' Sololet• Con­
teate. 
ol the road \'ery dimly they made 
out lour figures walking in singl� 
61 • Th.e bonnel·1haped outline• 
of lb ir helmPll howed that they 
were Ottman&. •pr ad cun1ed 't 
hinaell when he thou11ht ol the n·r­
der :Ot to fire. "I could liuve 11ut 
thr while llap got the uther one," 
h aiJ to himlt'lf. As ROOn a tlieir 
foot teps had died in the ditlant-e. 
the two moved cautiuu ly r ...... . d 
The American troop• luruml a 
dolled line within th 1hruh• that 
lined the hill ju l above the flood 
plain nl tha riv r. During the ni11ht 
they m•intained a double lin ol 
outpo t on th plain beyond their 
lin . Between the Aooerican lin 
and tbil riv r waa a g utly lopin11 
plain, fiv hundred yartl1 wide, lor­
m rly CO\' red with thrivin1 crope," 
but th n a de90late wa t . ' me­
wh r , ju t bey nd lthe rivrr. th 
G rman tr n&IY entrenched 
Th ir machine aun• commanded 
both baokl' of tb river. th 
trip of the two ICOUll ... a1 one of 
the m t dan1 rou they had e•' r 
non. To add to lb ir dil!lculti , 
"J rry" aeemed to be un ually 
S . ,. ,, Tb d'f al rt that ni ht Back of lb riv r pnna- cam . 1 • • 
f ._...1....1 1 d tbe1 could hun ndin11 up rent �""' an papen "\'ere Lisht " " t bn'• b11 hue all o rved th nom na wind up aboul m thin1." mut· and e th C01'9 m ntioo th• 1 Happy. "That maliu it bad 
tter. Ot •·" 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Suecess 
Chariest.on, Ill. 
EASTER 
TIES 
Phone 414 
Raymond W tenbara-er 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 406 
Plant 3rd and Monroe St.reel 
Boostth·e 
E. I.. 
Music 
F e stival 
EASTER· 
HOSIERY 
Finer Shirts 
With Collar Attached 
II re's 111 thing new f r you 111ni who like Ute co111forta 
of collar attached blrt . The ol r I d Jrned a new 
wa ; n t r, ta in h e U.erl 1'11 111&teriall 
are of excellent qu llty. Neat t t fal patle with J t 
the right unt of co r. • 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
lUDDAJ 
Eu1ene O'Brien in 
"THE PROPH-
E:l''S PARADISE" 
aleo 2 Comedi 
WllllBDA1 
and 
111UUDAJ 
Wallace Reid. Gloria Swan-
90, and Elliot� Dexter in 
"DON'T TELL 
EVERYTHING" 
Aleo Harold Lloyd Comedy 
FllDAJ 
and 
�TIJIDAJ 
Tom Mix in 
''TRAILIN' " 
Aleo ''Toonerville 
Troll y" comedy 
llOllDAJ 
Wm. De Mille's production 
"AFTER THE SHOW" 
with a 1 plendid cast 
also comedy and News 
RTHE�REX 
Weal &Ida S<tuar• 
SATIJRDAT 
TM1 were ,ettinc cl to th• 
ri• r now. Bull ta •hiued cl 
by, followed by th pope-pope popa 
or the ma ·hio aun . Tle whiat­
linc or th built' waa a aicnal 
which th y buth kn w how to olJey. 
In aim t a jump th y wer tlal on 
th rr lac on one ide ,,f th road. 
AB soon aa tbe auo topped firin.11. 
teml)l•r rily, 'pr�d er wled t hi 
compllllioo eid "Thi r ad," he 
id, "1 undtr 6r • lrom a eun 1co 
th rh· r. We lrad belier cirt'le to 
our left, nod try lo c1>mt' out ne•rer 
wh re the brid u1 "' t..1 be." 
Crttwlioe 111 clOi!e to th er und 
"* they could io order IO avoid t ht' 
, sional b11.il or bull t that "ept 
th road •lld vi init), they ea me tu 
a ro" or ah dowy 111ub or couon-
wood tree , th•t erew along the 
b 11k of the riv r. Tb patter or • 
bullN w•n1ed th m lo st.y R"Rl s TE T from wher th old brid11 hnd b •n Jerry "• not taking •DY cl1 nee 
wilh the Americana. II knew lloul H A 1TS thi11 a th m t logical pl0<·P for .n. 
all�mpled cro inii: Th •out (' '!J II realired that further investigution in .Jlyled jor oung .• Hten thio pl• e would be folly. Th�i· 
1novt-d up the rh· r, crHwling, or 
w•lking \lith gr at car . 
Select your Hat from 
our splendid bowing 
of the newe t lhape 
and shade for Spring, 
And examine the 
splendid valuea in 
Stets on and 
Longley 
makes at 
$4, $5, 6, $7 
WINTER 
Clot hing C_o. 
Twl, dry "eed grew 1lnn11 the 
honk. At lime th •y ha I to hre11k ""-"'-"'-"'-_"'"',,_,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,--"!!!!!=1;""'=.,--"""""..,...=--.....,_,,
,..._ 
•1 P•Lh """Hrn th�n• ,.ilh greut CX100000000000aaaaaaaaaaaaaaacaooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaa 
nre. �'our different tim • •light 
noik drew tlie German mRchin·vuo 
lire in their dirPCtiofl All the" hite. 
lo re 11lace1 nl11og th hHnk . a11ain t 
which lbeir form "'ould huve bf' n 
•ill1ou tted, 11er car.Cully •voitlt'd 
Two email creek forced them l" 
o eevernl hundr d yards out or tlo.ir 
way. E"en then the water "'hnp 
h y rro d was up lo their wni•t . 
�:-.ry 11hlC'e lhnt l!t'emecl to th1•no 
10 bt1 good for fording ,. .. dn•c·li 
guanlt'd 1,y n1arnine gun• Only ut 
. . ne did they dare to measure tht• 
1leplh of the wnter. In doing"''· 
�prad mad a slight 11oi1 . Bullet• 
hummed by 11'ilh vicious s<lllnd• 
lhat mude them move r11pidly up 
the hank It wn1 only o. mirncle 
Come in and See 
The Newest Spring Styles in 
COATS, SUITS, DR�ES 
MIWNERY 
Geo. Walsh in the most thrilling 
educational chapter play 
ever produced 
lbat th•y PscapP<I. A fallen treetop 
rurnish•d a liltlc shelter, but even 
I hen it was not n heolthy place tu 
be in. Twiee, 11·hen thty "·ere on 
1he point or moving. the rnochine 
gun lire l oroke out nguin Two 
slight jobs in the •icle told i'lprnd 
•hat llnrpy wa1 mm·ing nwey. At 
'' ,,.r. distance the lwo stopped 
again. 
Direct from the leading New York 
manufacturers, personally selected 
by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver 
·Parker DryGoodsCo. ''WITH ST AN LEY IN AFRICA" Al "HIGH LIFE" 
Cenutury Com dy 
and International News 
NewOxlords 
Scotch grain and new 
perforated patterns 
For Men amt o en 
It taltH l•ath•r to 
•land Wflath•r 
Eagle 
-Shoe Store 
Sh�• and Sho• R•pairing 
501 W. onroe 
1 Bloc:k w11t of 1quart 
"No u to l0<>k for A place to 
<'r088 lhe ri\'er. All you h:n1e to d1 1 
iR to �},ow your hPan and Jt>rry "ill 
!.-ho"' )OU tbe "uy." �prad Faid . 
"lfowever. it 1night nol be the 
'.\fru�.1' he tlumght, mnn• l'lt'ri11uHI\ 
ocxq c COO<l cc cc cc acx.ooooooo I aaccacaa aaoaa aa a a a aaaaaaa a 
"\\"e had bt'tter llhJ\'P 1tl1111g. 0if 
w� f"Xpf'ct to get this job llnnt'. '' 
�mi<t JIAppy. "J'm uhout frnzt•n •· EAT AT1 
Thtoir expt:rien<'Plil were llif'gi1111i11g 
Lo tell on both or tloeon Th,.1 111·n· 
h rdenc•tl to lloe kintl of ,. • .,;k l1111t 
they had hoen duiug. hut the lllHI· 
•ual nlertne or the enemy " .. 
telling on their ner\'•8. 
"J wouldn't eare "" mut'1i: ;r I 
could only take a erat'k al oue or 
th• heggar • " lamented 81>rad 
" Ort of le.ms &8 ir thPy kne"· 
nmething's coming off. I "on<ler if 
thf'y aren't ex peel in11 us o,·•r in • 
,,,.. day ." said H•PP>" thinking 
•loud 
Collins' 
New Cafe 
For BiX 11'MJr8 th•y h•d "••n r .. 1 • 
J.,,. inc lh• river. and they •toll had 
" hun1lrMI ynrd• lo go A la.we 
purl ol the time lu l bt'en """"' 
'4•)0� to mothf"r eartl1.'' �lit> hHd 
hit •I tliPrn:� a KPOf"ruu C"O\'• 
I ninK of llirt, wloi<·h MIU"k In their 
"�t clothing T•kina ll•p11>" nrl· 
virf'. th�y moved alon1 more ra.,id· 
ly, p•u in1 for l)orter period1 wh�n 
they h ard a nni . Fifty yarda 
t leatlDut!d la our >lnl I �··> 
We cater to those 
who care 
We are wholesale 
dealers in 
Candies 
• 
North Side Square 
I 
For Fount in Pen 
and Pencil 
Repairs 
- See 
Cottingham 
& Linder 
